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Chapter 7

Child [kv~lopmentExperts

•
I,

ChO development refers to the various suges of phys.ic2l." social, and psychologic'll gr,'wtl~

from birth through young adulthood. A child who has been the victim of ~l $1".)(11,1)

o~±e is likely to luve been sevttdy cn.unu.tised. both ment2lJy as well as physically. !\ ..:lJ,[·\

dev opmetlt expert is therefore a person who is trained to work with children with pJ,.)'SlC-aJ ("If

men disabilities, to evaluate such a child's mental and physiod development in the mornl ....i

that hild's experience, and to accordingly f2cilitate communication with the child.

the definitions in the rules f~ed undu the poeso Act, 2012, Rule 2(c) states:

.. mttnU a pmD1l Wlltd i1t 11/ttlIa/ htaltJJ, -tiitiJu., dJiJJ dnJthpmmt Dr 6t1xr ttlm,J Jira/,iJr..:_, ~.~1:
, ' -

III'!] rNfllind 10 jaaJiJolt aJlflIIt"tliultiOIl with a dJUd aJINJs' t1bili!J 10 «JlllJlttltri&oJI has bten ~kJ:ttJ 1'1....rdirabiDry or"'!J' otlNr ..I.tmbiliq" '

~ 26(3) St2les, "the MIZ/iJlrDIIlJr Jlxpoia ".!Jitzr, III the tall 11U!J hi. -'!I, ill thl (me ofQ d"!:1 ,.,.,,~.,.5

aital or/JI!yJitaJ disabili!Y. sNk lIN tZfS'imuI" tJjd spedtJ/ tJMUIJqr or:, pm01lfamiliar with-lilt mmlm, 'J

""''''''"u,'>tW'," of lIN thild qr all txpm iIt thai jUlJ,~ _ 'JtUl~, IX/J'rilfl" mrd Off pnyfllfr;t o.:!'

",dl at ,.~ INpmaiJHd, to ,,=I tIM stot",,,,,, oftIM diId

Scc11ij>n 38(2) states. "if. dnlJ hat • ,.,""" orpbJsiW JiJabi/it;J. tIM'Sp«i41 c.""m~ i4h I'" .",,,t,,,,.<
'rUzitdlltator qr I»'.J pmOfl jt1#Jiliar JViJh the 1II1l11,," ofQJ/1I1ItJl1licimo" Dj the miJJ qr mt expert in t. '.Jt

'ng I1Uh 9".alifttaliolU, txptrillla Ql1d 011 paym"" ofStIthjm as",~ bt~mbtd to nmrl JIY! :Ii:"·/;"L.'

• the Act enVIsages a role for child develoPment experts at ~e stage of taking evidt'.nc.(' ;i:,.,(11

, d and recording his/het statement for thepwpose 'of investigation and triiU un, let the

e role of this expert is to facilitate communiation between the child and the lOU.l-'OIJly

<do

R 3 provides for the~t of various experts, indu~ child development expels, f\lr
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the poses of the Act It specifies the qualifiations md experi~ceof the :experts engaged for

facili,ting conununication With ~e ~~. stating tlUt ~u~ an expert s~;.be qded inth~
relevJnt discipline from a recognized University or an institution recognized by the t
RdutilitatiOn Council of India. ' . I

The,~.~..tiOD Council of In<fu tunrPWgTammes in vatto~aspectsof child devdDpmeat,

in worlcing with physically-and mentilly disabled. chilt:iren.i It :also recognises. courses run, .

by 0 er universities in these di&ciplines.

Rule. (6) provides that payment for the services of an _e%pe(t shall be -made by the' State

Gov t fr~m 'the Fund main~ed ~du section .61 of th~ JuvCu1c Justice Act, 2000, or

from thee funds placed at the disposal of the DCp.u, at the rates!.detemiined·by:lth~t is thus
, '.

fott DCPU to fix the rates payable to aperts in various dis~lin~s. Ho~er., it is suggested

that esc rates be fixed at the level:of the State to provide for ad~njstr:ativewnsistency.

The' IIowing is ilio';" be kept In:mind while~ "d,e oem; of", .,= ~

i) Ao. prefetence expressed'by the·Child as to th~_ 'gender- of ~e ape:;rt.l may be ~taken ~to
, •. i . . ,

co , tion. and where n~~'mote th:a¢tine·such~ may. be'Cogaged in ordu;eo,
fa .. te communiCation witb.·~-dW.d - Rule 3(7). -.

i1) inteq>reter. transl'tor~,~ educator.luperr, or~+ ~';;j1j" Fth the ln2nner of

c . tion of the child~ to provide services for th~ p~ses ,of the he sha1l·~ :

., and imp~~ sh.u--·~se ~y ~ .~ Pereem1'~c~. ~:f ih~es~. He $~~ .

.. complete and accutate ~~retation ~ translauon ~dirut any ~~tioqs oIlOmissions.

~cewith section~of~~o~Cri~naJ Proc4.197~;~ 3(8)._ ...

1 :. :. -. ,
iiJ) ~~.u.ndec.~.~~ is fo~ the Special Court tolemure that thec.e is.no conflict"· ~. . •.... 1

ofin y:ert:::~me:::'::::::1:::Z~~::the:~
I' ~ ~

lidentWity... d..cribed wultr-sectiOD 1~!<ad with soctf"l~.of \he In<fuD Evidence .

Act, 72-RnIe3(10). i

i
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The dynamics of child sexual abuse are such that often, children. rarely _disclose sexual abuse

·ate1y :after the event. Moreover, disclosute tends to be II. process ather th:an a single

epls e md is often initiated foUowing 2. physical complaint or II. change in behaviour.

In such 1I. situation, when the child finally discloses abuse, and II. report is filed WIder the POCSO

Act. 2012 more information will have to be g.atbered so that the child's statement may be

recoided

•I

-1
,
, OJ
• 2,

Info arion so obt.ained will become part of the evidence.

Ho ever, given the experience that the child has gone through, he is likely to be mentally

tra rised and possibly physially affected by the abuse. Vtty often, law enforcement officers

in'few children with ~dult int<ttog>ooo techniqUe< and without an undersl2nding of child

bn~ or child development. 1bis compromises the 'quality of evidence gathered from the

chil and consequendy. the quality of the investigation and trial that are based on this evidence.

I,
The tervieWing of such II. child to gather evidence thus denunds an understanding of II. range of

topi • suCh as the process of disclosure and ~d-antrcddevdop~tally-sensitiveinterviewing

mediods. including l2nguage and concept fottmtion. A child development C:xpc:rt may therefore

~ to be involved in the management of this process. The need for ; professional with

s~ed training is identified because interviewing young children in .the sc~pe of an

in!ltig2.tion is a skill thatt~ knowledge of child development, an undttsWlding of the

PlY ologica1 impact sexual abuse Ius on children, and an,und~t2ndingofpoticc investigative

'pt duces. . .

S a person must have knowledge of dJe dynamics and the consequences of child sauaJ.

""'"," an ability -to ~t2:blish rapport with children and adole&Ceots. and a capacity to maiRtain

. 'ty in the assessment process. In the case of a ~ who was diSabled/ physically
-.' ..' . . - .

"capped plio' '0 the abuse,1he eapert would also need to bilve specialised knowledge of

.,' with clilldtUl willi tht particubr type of.disability. e.g. yisual impairmem. t:lc;.

"



Chaplet 8

IJcg-aJ Representatives

1. Free 1.cg-dl Aid

Under S(-dli'l! 12(c) (,j" 1"11(" L('gal Services 1\urhorillC5 Acr, 1987, evcry child \Vh(, ha~ r II!'

ddcnd :"t C1se shal1 he cl1ll11cd to leg~ll services under this Act. 111e POCSO l\n, ~1I12,·, '.,

lhe righl lO fn'c leg:tl aid undef Section 40, provtdlng lh:n thc child Of Iw_fht.:r EHlill~ ,Il ,; ...

cnmlcd 10 a lq,>:tl counscl nf Ihelr choice, and .hat where lhcy arc uH:tbl ... 10 afford ~llch, 1',1" '.

they sh~lll ht' cnrjJ!c,1 fo r:cC(:JVt" one from fhc r..c~T'J1 Services AUlhorit"l.

In every District, :1 Districr J,egal Services Authority has bccn constituted to implcJllt:111 lht' I '·g.,1

Scr",lccs Programmes jn the Districl. '111(; District ~..ega1 Services Authotl1Y is USU:lUy S1{lJ'l •. ,"

the Dislflct ClJurls Comple), in cvcl1' Dislnct and ch:ured by the DistrietJudge o{ lht· n's"t

disrricl.

1.1 Public Pro!';ccutor

'111e ProtL>("llOll of Childn'n frOlll Sexual Offences ACI, 2012 provides, llnder Seclio!l 32:

32. (I) '1'/1,. .\'tt/lr (,'orv:nW/('1/r .rhtl/, I!J' IIIdi(tCdt'Ol/ ill/be OJJidal GtlZtlk, ('PI!I)'/I/ (/ J/x!i,1! /JI//J/ic /'I'oI.II'I'lI/OF

for emy .~j>t"l:io/GmrljOr (tIndfl{tin.~cases Oil!! II1fder /Ix pll1t'isiOJlJ ofIhis //e/.

(2) _-'I !lI'fVlI{ shall IJt" tli~ibl.. 10 IN .-I/J!ltJfIllctl (lj d Spralll PHlJ!ie ProSU1IIor HlUkr S/lhsrcliml (1) Mh if lit lj,,,!

lH'rn in plildicr fill" 1/(JI ks.r 11/(11I Ifn'/I)'mrs (1S fI1l (It/vomit.

(l) bl~D' /JcrJo/l i'./ifJOt1IJrd (1J d .lj!(:rirJ/ Pllblic P/,osem/or l/wkr Ibir sectioll .rhtll/ bt tll'1W1Cd 10 1,1' II fl!lhj,r

ProJI:C1Ilor 1~'illl!fl Ihr 1)I(/J1/,,!P l!/ dOllSe (11) oj !ltlio1! 2 oj1/)( Code '!fCn'millo1 P11JUfbm:, 197} IIl1fl Ptvl'IsliJ1/ rif
Ilkll Code SlklD hulJt eflat "ceordj/~!ilJ.

1.2. Child-friendly proct:::durcs

111c ACI providt~ ror rhild-fri.~lIdlypre-trial and trial proccdurt-s to minimIse- lht: lr~ltIm:, Jell j,v

child vicum:, ~\f1d , dIOlll);ll( lbe pos£ibility of [t.-'victuntsation :tt the timC' of trial. "I.',

frlendl)' pr~-1l1al pr, Iccdurt'~, C:lSI dunes on the police :lOd arc 10 be implenwnIcti :tf lht" I1m<:, of

":;"u,,)>) .if) Sub/".;I j., th" I'n,vis<J 10 SC,'lj'''j 301 of the Cud,' of C£jll\in~l I'",,::..dUIl·, 197:, lilt' J.",,,ly ,', 0,.
l-:1I~nJlalJ or ,t... cllild ~t.~ll b,' "Ilhtkd 10 lh.: ~~~istlmc uf a legal counsel of theu- dJOit:C' f"r an)" "IT,·",. • ,
/\<"1' Pro.....!... l t11~1 If Ih. ranlll~' (.£ Ih.· rO:ilxh~n of Ihe child :1((' unable to afford a 1q,>;I.1 counsel, 1111" legal :Wtll).,,~

AUlhurity ~":I.11 p",,·it.k ;>1''''''''1 I" tl,em.
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• rep ting of offences and recording of the child's stat~ent. These are given in detail in Sections

19~ of the Act.
• c' , , .':-

The child-friendly procedures during the trial are to be followed by the Special Co·urts set up

_ und Section 28(1) to try offences under the Act. Thq 2im. to ensure that the child is protected

r froJ intimidation, whether intentional or not. All legal representatives, whether representing the

acJed or the child, ~uSt be aware. of these provisions. Given the particular vulnerabilities of

chil~en, additional measures should also be m2de awilabl~ and utilised even in normal

isunc<s. The chilMriendly ttW provisions are det2iled in Section 33.- 38 of the Ace .

1.3 Nices that may be provided by Legal Aid Authorities:

, senJ

The child should be provided with such cue and protection as rcquiredby law. Any such

acti. n shall be in accordance with the procedures established by the State Legal Services

AjlOrity md the National Legal Services Authority, The Form for Application for Legal

. S ces should be provided to the child by the police at the ~e o( making the report ~deC

Se on 19(1), . - .~'" .

ii) lktPJ Guwellirrz

Co lainants in need of legal :ijd! as~istance/ advice in cases of violations of child rights may

s aid! assistance from the LcgalNd ~ell so that the child i~ able to testify in court without

fear

.1)te -<;::eU s~ render such 8id/ assistance! a.dvice to the 'complainant as well as send'its legal

.0 . 'oii in such cases to the concet";'ed govt. authorities fOr suitable action. Govemmc:o.t2l andN1Govemmenw Organisati';"', Civil Society Organisatio.,., ~unt>ty o<g>nisations, parents,

<dafes. concerned friends md membc:rs of the public may. on beh.aIf of .the chil~ in need of

~ & ~rotection. approa.ch the Cell and receive iegal adrlce ;regarding the legal rights of the

chil and the means for accessing those rights, The Cell' willl¥'ovide requisite infonnation and

a<tooif·,. to the concerned persons ttgarding the legal optiOllS available for protecting the interests

6S
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"ii) Reqllc~1 thal tilt, child tiC<"S ur CHll he hri(~rcd on hi!';jhcr !';laku\(;111 IiII' tlw p,,,p,, .... , ,,!

Il1cll1()r\,-l"di:e~hjngbefore trial

viii) Consider the \\,jtncs~'s access to the building and suitability of waiting areas: \\'!U-f!'

illS difficult II, se):"rcgale ~'vung witnesses from defend:'!'11:> 'within :lod around tltl 1""1.:,,,,,

cOllsidcf standby arrangements or the lISe of n;mole live Jinks.

2,2 At trial

i) Childn~n have tilt: right to be h ~ard in any judicial and administrative pw<'<:<·din:-:'

affecting- them. -nl<':y mnsl be given a rc:l1>QI1:lulc opportunity to t:xpn'ss tlwtr ','1 ,

matters :tffc,,;ting him and these InllS[ be taken into account. He should :llso be "I; ,"

provide l1ljli~tl ;ll)d Furrh,;>;r ;o[ormnljoll. views or evidence during the proceedings.

ii) Children have the right to information about dl(~ case in which they an' iu\'.,l:~ d.

llldudmg Ill(,-,nllnll(m 011 tht'" prOb1fe!'s ~nd OUlcome of rhat c~se. unlc..<;s the bwyc'r Cl)n"hk,",

IhM II w'luld b· ty,ntrmy to the wdfare ~l1d best lntcrc!'ls of the child. 1l wOl1ld 1)<' he,>1 tl tIl<'

1:1\\1'{"1" COQrdin;\tes wirh olher persons or :1gencie~ concerned wilh the child's wdf:u:c, ~lIch :1:;

lhe support pcrSOll, su lh:u rhis information is conveyed in the mosl cf(c'Cti,'c 1l1:l11ller.

Victim:. !';hollJd rt'(;rcivc Ihe mosl :'!ppropriate in[orm:auOll on the procccdillg~ fmlll :111 tl1l'lI

r<.-preSClIl;tllVc;, :"Iml rhe ;l:>:>lsl:lIlce of :1 suppOrt person appOilll{:d undcr Rul.: "(7) 1Il0S' o(lell

conSU1Llll$ rlw hc:;1 pr:lC:licc in ellsuring lhat full infonmujon i!' conveyed 1"0 Ibe viCl'im.

Sueh illl()flnal;'lll wnuld include:

(a) C:h:lrg(:.~ hroughr :lp,ainsr rhe ~ccused or, if none, dIe stay of the proceedines :I.e.IUl~;1 h n .

(b) 'J1w pJ"0gr('ss :~nJ n:'~ll11s of the iuvcstjg;ation;

(c) The j'J1"')gre,;s ,)f lill: C:I:'C;

(d) '111e !'1:lIlJ.-. )f the :JcQI<;ed, including his/her hail, tempornry rdease, p:ltolc or j>:'1.ldi)ll,

c:scape, ;,bSCUi ,.ling (nl!1l justIce or dC:lth:

(I;) Thl' 'lvaibhl< "\'idcm:(;

({) The ,hild's rt)I,: rn rhe {Jl"or:ccdillgs;

(g) 'Jhc ('hiJd'~ ril',hl to cxpress !.heir vil,.·ws and couecrns in relation to thl' proc(':cxltuP:,:

~l) 111<': scht"dlJJin~ of me Cl:-C;

68
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ft8ure 8head of time that equipment ii' worlcing, reco~' ~'belp1ay~ and-'that"' .

~eta angles will· DOtr h '" the wimeu to~ the ~ati,t>o ~ot Wait Unti('~e
witness i6 iil the 1M 1ink room to roo. ·ch~ ~ .°md ,malfunctions. caQ, 'be

dv. 'ath.child ~.Iiv.Ji,.k iJ~ nsed ~,thC~·s leS~nr: ~~
, .

I thq<are able to see,all of the questioner's. face. - t ' ,

I

J ¥ cl.ecisions. or. at leaSt. a:hose decisions affecting their~ts;

Th<i< righ' 'a~~:~.~decisions and the ni,~<l'~_t~.$~; . '. .!.

The status of conVIcted offen~s and ~_e .~fR-~cementC?f .thdr·~entence. mduding theu: -
. ..' , .' . ..... .1

possihle release; tnnsf~. escape or death. . i
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lho.; d)lkr" l:n'-y<:I' I~ enlrusled with the t:lSk of' CI'lSUflJlg lhal the c1uld's IIlltTt.:,,1 1~, l'r,oI,-"I(-,t

TIllis, hi~/her relIt.: e)ite-lids 10 r<:presencing tilt' child, helping uncover lilt" 1lamre ,H1J l .'lnll "I

ahuse, iJcnlifpng r~p0l)sible panil:s :md $ccllring &l1oagcs to comp('ns:llt~ du; t'i'l1Pl !lId

f:lohlalc 111<' h~ling prcOC(:....s.

In addmol\ to 11m, Ib.' legal aid or pnvalC lawyer should also he, able to uwlrl;1 ,!;,>tK! (;11"1"11"' '\lth

lhe Spo."CJ;t! Pub!i! 1-'r"se,lllor, <1S this wOllld ensun- ,-h:ll :III conc('rns in n,spcl'l of 1110" :,,1,] I"

(;uscr! before lhc' Court in thl' ('nurse- of the rrial.

i) The bwrer nUlsl provide independent rcprt::scnlalion and advice to the child.

11) rJH" !:l,,"y(:r h:ls <1 dUly 1'0 PUI beforc Ille Court the views of rhl' chIld, htll Sh('l1ld 11,,1

n.-"'llilre tll<' dHkl to express :l view if he does not want to d l) s~,_ f-k,wl','"r, 1110" I.IW\,<'-I

shall nul be r,-.qulrcJ 10 pill before the Court any views expressed lu hill) in cunLJdl'l'Ct

Iii) \,<'here :1 bwrcr has been appoJnted 10 re-prcsent :1 llumber or chtldn:n, t,l)ml' 01 \~'hOI"

arc able 10 pruvide :1 vicw as to represelll:lIioll alld some pC whonl :In.: uJ]:1bll' I" d.. ~",

the lawyer must he a.lm to the possibility of conOict. In some Clses the lawyer Illay be

ubliged 10 seek sep:lratc representation for one of more of the ,hildten,

iv) Ado.-quatc represclltatlOn :md lhe [ighl to he r("presented independclltly from the p;lr(,I~lc

shoulJ tl' ~'llaGtillecd, especially in proceedings where the P:U"(':IIIS, IllcmblTs of Ihe f:1.lll1h

or c:m::I~!"t'Jr. ,lrC' 11K ~Ilcged offenders_

\-') \Vlwfe a conOicl ansc.~ between a child's ncws and inionnalion rclcv:ml 10 the wdran-

:uld j.I'Sll11teH~stsof Ihe dllld, the lawycr should:

<1) diSCUSS rhe Issues :lod the Ia'v-yer's obligations with the: child;

h) aw~npl to resolve rhe conflict with tho.: child; anJ

C/ lld",st" lIlt' COllrt of the lawyer's position and, tn the C""dSC Wlll'fl' Ihe bwp~ IS

UIl:lhll to resolve the con Diet and as a malter of professio!l:!1 jllclgclllelif ,;:\11

:Idv, lC,I\(' ollly Ibe child's vic'Ws, lIlvitc thc Court to appoinl am)lhcr lawyer.

3.1 The; lawyer shaD reprt.sent the child in accordance with the child's welfare ,inti best

inlerl'sts.

\\,llwre :I dllid i~:

i) by Ylrtut.: of hi;!l!c! :!){c. mMlUitr or disability. unable to express ;\ ,'iew; or

11) ;lb!c 10 (.:;,:press ~ \·iov hut his/her <1ge, malmll)' or dis:l.bilily :lfe such Ih;ll any view ~h"uld b,

t!calcd WJlIl t;aullol1; or

Iii) llOablc or unwl]!lllg to e."prc:;s 3 view or in an)' way guide reprcscntal;on,
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:rnger the child, the mote representation shall be in accordance with the child's wdfare and---..- -~ :rt interests. .

il) ·.Ire bwyer h:a.s a duty (0 see that all factors that impact on. the child's welfare and best

~terests arc: put'befQre the Court. .

iii) Id determining what best saves the child's welfare and best interests, the lawyer must take

Jto account the principle that decisions affecting the child should be made md implemmted

thin a timefwne that is appropriate. to_ the child's sense .of time.

iv) e lawyer must meet with the child he is appointt:d to represent, 'unless there are exceptional

ewnstances to prevent this. The timing and venue for such meeting and any further

eetings should be at the discretion of the lawyer. However, the 1awyer sb2ll meet with the

clilld at a time which ensures that the child's v1.CW'$ are up to date at the: time of the hearing sott they can be t2ken mto account by the Court. '.

v) '1 a general rule, the lawyer shall act in terms ~f ~e child's insttu~ons, conveying them to

,e Court by direct evidence if possible, all such witnesses as are required to any out those

~
. stroctions and exunine and aoss·examine and. make submiSsions on behalf of the child.

V1) e Act provid.. under Sectioo 33(8) that the Special C~urt:may awud compensation.to the

. d. The bwyer should ensure that the child and hisl her family are a.ware of this, .and
". .

s~ould make the a.ppropriate applications for interim an~ ,fin2l. compensation as provided

der Rule 7. .

-,',.'.

3.2 At a hearing. the lawyer should:

~ I entify all Edev2Dt issues~ need to be detcmlined m~ to the cbild's welfare and

t interests;

iJ.) Fpsure that the Court has 2ll th~ necessary infol:tDatioo that is mev-ant to the wel&re and best

iJtetests of the. child, including the views of the child, so tb.u- an informed decision can be
J_~_. . ....
~ .

:1 ~I 'Ui) Eevidence where approp~fe (other than any c~. ~tness). for ex~ple. from

cbological and/or medico! prof..sionals and teachers;

iv) the lawyer does not give ~dence himself or becself,

v) ass-examine to ensure all relevant issues are fully explored; and

Vl) e submissions on beJW{of the child
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3.3 After the conclusion of the trial

, .
lawyer..should communiate IJld explain.the given decision: or judgme;nt to the 'child in a

1aiI'~'"'li~ -idapted to the child's level of understanding. He sh~d wve the necessUj'

bon on possible measures thit could be taken., such .~ appeal or other mechanisms

laints as well as cornpe:rwa.tion.

a derision ius not been enforced, the child should be in~OttJled through his/ha l:»:wyer

i) Th

iI)

. hie remedies either through non-judicial mechanisms Ot access to justice.

ill) Th ciwd'$.}awyer, guardian or legal representative should take all necessary steps to claim

cor"",,.,.::,itio~ for the chUd. Rule 7(6) provides t1)at nothing st)all p~en~ a quId'or his/her

, t or guardian or any otha person in whom the child ~ tnlst an(1 confidence from
I

.tting an application fo! seeking relief under my "Other rfCl!.~ scheme of the Central

emment or State Govcm~t.Thus, if mere is any additidnaI scheme for compensation,
... . I .

1hc dWd', lawyer should infonn the" child of this t.nd seek instructions 90 how to proceed

4. PdOadJy Courtrooms and'WairiDg A1us
! '
I ~",

Man~ find the courtroom aperience intimidating and~ intimidation can cieate stress

U1 victims. Undtt these circumstances, a child ail.be a P<f.! witness.:aoo the process of 8-

~·thecriminal justice systrm. an compound. child's~ The POCSO Act, ~12

prov;4.. for a number of cbild-fii=Ily proced>J.... to be fo1lbwcd in the special Courc In

addi I to Ibis, somem~ ?".be·out in pla<%inthe~Courttl!= that the child

is avueome by l;he ~tan""' ..H~ lb. Dgb.. of the a=aed; fo eaample that of. . . ....

ClO"1""ninabc>D of the child, lOll" be pmteetod wbiIe balan=1 aeailUllthe right> andn~ 9f . .

victims.'. '. .1 .' .~~.
,

of the WIi1ys to ensure the ~d's comfOrt is~ screens ~ permanently in place in the

Speci~ Courts for the witnesss~ for the children. AdditionaJii,. the child-friendly courtr~ms

~l equipped with closed cUcuit telcvision capabilities, ~.al1Ow th;e.child to tes~ ui.a
....-rte room &om the accused. Special waiting rooms shoult!' ~. ptorided within the court

pa:mj... to allow the families to wait in prin.cy throughout the~ proceedings. . .

" . i
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Chapter 9

/
•

Guide to Mandatory Reporting

'1'

... ....-r--SeCri n 21(1) of the poeso Act, 2012 requites mandatory reporting of cases of child saual

a to the law enforcement authorities, and applies to everyone including parents, doctors and

scha I personnel. Fa.ilu.:.re to repOrt a sJ;):spicion of child abuse is"ap offen~ under the Act. The
"". I I h-'::triOO makes it den thu' the r~o~ng obligation to.xiscs' Whe~F ...,the information W1S

l f .$ot<'-'!f"¥:
a ed through the dischuge of professional duties or within'2 con~ent:kl relationship. Any

pmle person who fails to rq>Ort suspected child abuse, having :acquited the infonnation in the. I .' -':~ '",. r ',1·""'-........• ":fi'-~'1-i'';'" .

I
of his or her pro£ession21 .iesponsibilities, co~ts ill sutturulIY conviction offence.

. . y. school personnel,. doctors and other professionals tQ2y. in the .course of delivering

~
C%Vi1 es, receive infoml2oon which causes them to suspect that a child has,been sawlly abused.

It is" ssible that the inf~rmation obtained includes the identity of the perpetntor. The alleged

tor may be a person who is unknown to the reporter of the offence, but the suspicion

could also involve a colleague, o:>wotker. friend or other-associate. The obligation to repon is

unr+tiC~ by any pre-coadiaon that the complaint be ,firsti reported within the tespective

~ent:s. ~ees or agen~. even If th~ petpetrator IS alleged to be an employee of that _

msb t10~ servtce or agency, Thus, -a person who has knowledge _that an offene:e has been

cornjJni'ned under the child can d.itecdy report it to the.police or magistrate. -

report?

s.e oftepo~.is~toide:oti!Y childreo suspected to be vic:t:ims of sexual abuse and to- - - ,-
t them from coming to further hum. Without detection, reporting and-intervention. theSe

, ,

may remain vi~ foc' ~e rest of their lives. eatqing ~e scars of the abuse throughout

lives and eve:t1y in some cases, ttpeating the pattern ofabuse with their own children.
, '

er, the nature of sexual ~use, the shame that eh child victim f~ and the possible

ement of a parent, family'friend or other dose'person. makes ife:z:.tremdy difficult for _

to come fonw.rd to report sexual abuse. This is why the law provides fo.r mandatoty

placing the responsibility to report not. on the child but on a ~UttOunding adult who

, in.a benet position to help.
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2. Obligation to inform the child

The Act docs nor lay down that a mandatory reporter has the obligation to inform the child andl

(If his/her parents or guardian about his/her duty to report. However, it is good pracuc.e. to let

them know that this will need to be done.

For l:x:unpk where a docIDe is confromed with a SiN:uion where 2 child brought intu his/hf"f

cafe IS exhibiting symptOms of child sexual abuse, he should inform the child and/or hJ:.!~wr

caregiver that he has a legal duty to repoct the abuse. This will help establish an open relatlonship

;Iml minimize the child's feelings of betrayal if a report needs to be made. \Vhen possibl~.

diSCUSS the need to mue a child abuse reporr with !.he family. However,.be :lwa.re thaI Ihr.rc au'

ccrtalll siluauons where if the family is warned about the assessment process, the child may be :It

rISk [or further abuse, or the family may leave with the child.

•
-.
•

3. What to Report?

Expl:ain, as well as you can, what happened or is ~appening to the child. Describe the n:l(Ult'. ..t

lht'. abuse or neglect and the involved parties. Be as specific as possible. Be prepared to give the'

name, address, and telephone number of the child and also lhe name of the parent or caretaker if

known. Even if you do not know all of this information, report what you do know. Tdl all you

know about the situation.

However, the reponer is not apected to investigate the matter, know the legal definitions of

chtld 'llbuse and neglect, or even know the name of lhe perpetrator. lbls should be left to the

police and other investigative agencies.

A report of sexuaJ abuse should contain the following information, if it is known:

i) lne names and home address of the child and the child's parents or other pasons~

believed to be responsible for the child's cue.

ii) The child's present whereabouts.

iii) The child's age.

iv) TIle nature and extcnt of the child's injuries, including any evidence of previous LOJurics.

v) The name, age, and condition of other children in the Same household.

vi) Any other information that you believe may be hdpful in establishmg the caw_t' of Ihe

abuse to me child.
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li) The-idenuty of the' person or persons responsible for the abuse or neglect to the child. if

known ,

~-~X~·..·~~."" lt~:·.

4.1 ailp.re to Report Child Abu&e.

The 0 Act, 2012 provides under Section 21(1) that any:person, who WIs to report the,
corn\nis'sion of a,n offen~ or who fails to record such o«cnce shall be punished with

imp sonment of either description which may extend to si::I: months or with fine OJ:' with both.

4.2 rting False Informacion

The 0 Act. 2012 tmkes it Ul offmce to report false infonnation, when such report is
" ,

mad other-than in good filith. It states that any person, who rriakes false complaint or provides

[~e information ag:Unst any person. in respect of an offence co~tted ~der sections 3, 5, 7

and . n 9. solely with ':he in~tion to ~um.il.iak.extort or tQreateD. or defame him. shall be

P with imprisonment for a ttml which may e:xttnd to Six ·months or with fine' or with
I

~ere such infonnation is provided against a~ .the!ptmishment 'may eJ:tend to one.
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